
Upholds the Doctrines and Rubrics of the Prayer Book.
"Graeo ho with all thei that lo-v our' Lord Jesus Christ n sin4cr.ty."-Eph. VI. 21.

"Eainirfnestly contenci for Ihe ftlUh whieh was4 Once <cll'e tiJunto the salnts."-Jude : 3.
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THE FREEDOM OF THiE CHURCH. iever iore aur ansicLies keener neyer %vas thert
greater rîecl ai tlîat divine chariîy which reareth

Practically no Church is so free as our own. ail tlings, believefl ail [rings. Iappy tht> wha
Tht evidence of this freedon is twofold. There sa fel, and sa net ; for theirs is tire crau'n cf
is first of ail her compr'eiensiveness, and there is craxvbs. Peace be upoîr therî, anc upan tie Israel
secondly ber aclivity. a f Dur/rum's G/za;c'e.

Her comnpreiensivenress is the great boast of the
Churcl of England. If we have been tempted to j r OlJYPARISH
forget or despise this our heritage, death has re-
called us to a better mind. 'l'ie graves of Arthur
Penrhyn Stanley and Edward Bouverie Pusey are lu the Iarisri Ribcster. rîar lrestan, in
hardly yet closed. We have nourned over the Lancashiie, is stili exisîing, and in lise. a ruîast ili-
ane and tIe other with equal sincerity. Eaci ias teitstirg littît t'trch, called Stidd, or Stydd. Lt
taught us vabl.alfle lessons. 'l'e Church wouid 1 d ta le tie niost ancient ecclesiastical edifice
have be seriously impoverished by the exclusiarî i Illt th ai Emîglaîd A on gsQoîîier iîteres
of either. May this compreiensivcness always he ýring fcatrrres this litt Ciîurcieantrnrn tit south
ours. At the present momnent ai ieast there. seems side a srrra] , ar ''sqîrirît' winriw.
littIe fear of Our losing it; for fromi the force aof is supprsed thai tht date il tht erii Rn
circuistances it is nost jealously guarded 1,3' sieîrirt; and Lis Ire Cliabylfrni a Iîrtce)tory oi
those wiiost temper of mind and cast of opinion mMe Order ai tirr Kiîrghts llosuitaiitrs af S
would least predispose then in this way. Jabi of Jerîrsaient. N0 vestige cf tire hanse ni

But a stili stronger evidence than the compre- resi<eoce. Or preceptor, rernaiuis. is la a sad
tension of various men, is the manifestation ai stte ai dilajîidatiarr. L is possiboe tfat, wre tie

varied activity. LibertyI means the capiacity, ai existeoief and state ui Ibis
movement and of action. If this is the truest test rclie ai the ardent irder of Ire Kiglits ai St.
of freedom, then no Church is or has been nore john brouglit ta the notice af the in]crn Order ai
free than our own. No doubt this very energy ihat name, tht> nîig a its restaratian. Wt
tends in its restlessness to nake any restraint reel Irear mucîr of tie preservatcn af ancitut meu-

galigg 'µt.it is often good for the moral ealth
of an institution, as it is good for Iti imroral henhh nrterest and actuals' in use ; livîne Service btirr
of an indieidual, thrat it should subnit to restraints ield it it once a iriarîti, uboi tht Congrc"atiOu ai
and limitations. Th'ey arc its proper disciplinie. fhe Parisi Church procccd thither in a body,

Never since the cnIiest days of Chrisiianity las iied ina ar exteipare ]i'cessiart, a eîrstOnî
any Citrch exhibited greater signs of active, wbici ias dcscemrdcd ta tiroi tirir forciathers.
lreaiby, vigorous life. It is tle maifoldness of thlie
developnents, which arrests and conpels our at- su tated in tie nidst ai lavely scer, bti' lutte
tentior. Public worship, devotional literaturre, knaw ta tie trv wao ai tht continent ta sec
hJymnody, architecture, and music, cbaritabie and scenery perlrnps no ia> strîerior ta lrat lies imr
educational îustîtutions, parochial organizatiois, ibir iativc lad. It is tas> ai access, full ai ah
2lission preachiag, bible classes, guiids, Sister- jects of iiter st ta t ritîruarirmiand ta searchers
hoods-- in whatever direction we look it is th aiter t lictresqut. It vas am imîrLimt place
saine. durirg tie Occuration a i by Ileurar',s.

And no Church since the beginnîing has seemed N y coims, imrclsed storis, and ailier evidenees ai
so manifestly pointed out by tire finger of Almigliy tll occupant>'Cil yot turir Up Iromu tinte
Gon ta fulii a great part in lis providential (e ta Grue. 'lhi prescrit Prrisb ( 'irch is au cxc-
signîs as the Chturclh of England in our day. Sie lent examipie ai a village Chir, considtring that
iras not broken with any social or intellectualLncasir s flot a caitt fer guod
aspirations of hier own age; and yet she lias sur- ('lirurches. 'lie sracios Cicei bas jrsi been
rendered no sacred principles or traditions of thie mstoi b> Ile Tht
past. She stands midway between the irregular is iiwait ai resioratmori. 'l iriabitaois af
forces of Protestant Nonconfornity and the rigidl th Pansu na> be eusired tînrible ta restare
milita~rism of Rome. Sie is slowing daily more tier ai their beautiful Cherches, 'dieu IL is addcd
and more aptitude for dcaliig witr the masses a tiat lîarîdlcui WeaVmig stili lir'erS, il) a rnribund
home, though she lias still very imuci to learn. corrttiei, arvrorrgst tie cattagers ai tiis extreil>
.She is occupying year by year a more proninent primitive race. 'iis l'arisb Cirrî tir is cansidered
position anong the Churchesabroad. The sec ai alsa ta date froof thi lune e! Steîîiîetî is attacird
Canterbury in strong and vigorouîs Iands has been cra
sonething more than the Primnacy of AIl England. sent Structure Vis precodeui b> ame (Dlan carlmer
It bas proved the Patriarchate, not inrdeed in nan ie, îa : and that b>' a Temple ailmr. two îi-
bit in effect, of a vast aggregate of Anglican coni- lars oi iricli alc in tie enre of Ire -
munities scattered over the continents and islands a
throughout the world. 'The sense of ber catholicity registers. Sanrîrtl W'ilber'or ce Wns once
bas been restored to the Church of England through offered Ire inceiYilcnty.
the spread of the English race.

Her Mission is uniuc ; ber capabilities and op-
portunities are magnuficent. Shali we spoil this t N( RISIIANS.
p'otentiality, shali We stultify this career, shalh' wc
iar this destiny by impatience, by self-will, by i.,;1a bc iA ta mat large 1cr terri. of tie

party spirit, by nisguidecd ard ieadstrong zeai, hy;. cit IC ui rear r r' jatirnial, and kîîo-
hars!h vords; enbittering strife, by any ntarrownessrt ta rl'ing cf tie c i Itie 'oU, the
cf tenpcr or of aii or of view ? A grave respon- noble nuen ird warren ut tire &lM for
sibility-no graver can well be' conceived-rests ot e actial cf fie l;ingdanr ii the
upon uis all Neyer jyere ont liopes brigliter; eait r w We ia>' not arresi te attention was ne a

them, for the supposition is that only by chance
wil they read if we vrite.

It seems queer enough that people who read <t)
prophecy, should care so littile about its filfilliment
Or are they liko the good soul who had such con-
fidence in his ninister's soundness that lie slopt
through the sermon fromt beginuing to end-so
they, as to the Lord's bringing it out all right î
Dut what if they were to awîake to the fact that
they are to travail with the Lord ta this end, and
have something to do in hastening ]lis suprenacy
in the earth ? Would they then not care to know,
how the kingdom il which they have emrbarkud
everything, as th1ey profess, is getting on towards
its consumnation ï And yet those dear souls,
niost likely, know all about the last novel, and the
daily paper is never neglected !- And is the daily
paper cven, so milch iearer our heart-the purely
secu lar-tre strife and corruption of parties-the
crime an') foily of yesterday, the gossip of ta-
day, the out-ook for to-norrow I

We do not inveigh against the sceular-press. We
only say tiat noa kingdom of this world bas any-
thing to offer comparcd witi that whose Prince and
Lord is the Alpha and Onega, and whose heralds
are abroad in the earth to-day, What are te
tidings from the front, where our brethren arc in
the tiîck of the ght against our comrnon enCieny,
'n behalf of Christ and His conquering faith !
And do we not care ? Children of te kingdom
-- disciples of the Master, and not caret Oh!
this is pitifu) ! Sadder yet, it is truc of multitudes
-- y/e 4t'crspel ii a// Lands.

A WORD TO CLERGY ANI) LALTV.

I klow the sore temptationis which coie ta the
clergy, the weariness and loneliness of iissionary
liue ; the aixious care which comnes of a scanty
support : the hope of relief fromi writirg serinons,
and the thoughît that sone one else Can do better.
1 knov of no success witich was nut won by the
urnited labor of inen who knew iow ta work ar?
wait. Brethiren, we do not go to minister to saints,
but tO save sinniers. It wil be very like heaven
wien you irnd a cure whicli has in it no selfish,
self-willed, fault-tnding folk. Such people livecd
in the primitive Church ; and it vas then tiat St.
Patil Raid. "I tell you wcpiiigthey are the enemies
of the cross of Christ.' We have no right to
abandon tia field commnritted to our, care, unfless
plain]>' cailed away by the providence Of Go; un-
less incapacitated for miinisterial work, we have
no right to turn aside to secular pursuits. The
.vow of boly orders is upon us ; and this vow vil
be the mncasure of our accouability in the judg-
nient. Your lot is a hard one. Never ailov yor-
self to brood over troubles. Your 2laster trod
tris rough way before you arl these very sorrows
may be the badge of your fel]owvship witi fHim.
The ield iay be barren and yet be the Lord's
larvest field, whvere Hle wil fulfii to you lis pro-
mise ihat "he who goeth forth bearirg irTciois
seed and weeping, shall,doubtless, coine in with
rejoicing, brinrgiIg his shaves wiih him."

UretireI of tht laity', we are ien like yorr. Wc
iced your sympathy, yoir love and your prayer:.
Ve have art olice that would he heavy ftir uaingels'
shoiliers. We ask nothing for the poor, frii lai-
lible men ; but we do ask everything for Jesus'
sake. and say to you, with the apostie, "Pray for
Ins."-Bft. WI P/4ff/c's Conventian address, I1882.


